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TO 01R SURSCRIBERS.

At this aseson a large number of subscrip-
tions become due. Wec shall dee iuLt as a favor

if mail subscribers iin arrears wil settle their

accounts as soon as possibly convenient. Our

City subscribers vill be waited ou.an, : ie hope
they will be prompt in seuttiing. To those who

eau cadl at the Oflce ie would be very grateful.
We wouldi respetfuiiy invite all w-to are in-

terested in tie TcE Wi :ss to endeavor to

extend its circulation I' eahoneie would send

in a ne subseriber.and if the now and old

wouldi make Lt a rute lo pav tieir ubsariptionss,
that would be doing soiethinug substantital for

the paper.
To our paying subseribera, cur best thanks

are tendered. '

His Lordship the Bisiop of Mettreal in a
Micîudement aiddressed ou the 14th of February
last, to al the Clergy, Religious Communities,
and the Faithful of' this Diocess, publishes the

Deerce of the Hly Father. ChriSt.S Vicar upon
earth, which sotlemnily proclaiis the Blessed

Patriarch Saint Joseph--the virgin spoeuse of

the ever Blessed Virgin Mother of Godi, and
the guardian, and the foster father of ,Tesus,
God msade man-Patron of the utiversal Cath-

olie Church. Of this Deeree which is dated

Sth of December, 1870, the fblowing is a

translatiou a-
DECREE.

UR1I ET ORI.

As Almighty God appointedi Joseplh son of

the Patriarch .Jacob over u:l the land of Egypt,t
to save corn for the people ; so wlien tc fulness1

of tinte was coie, and He was about to send
on earth His only-begotten Son, the Saviour of 1

the ivorld. l chose another Joseph of w-hoi

the first Joseph haid ben the type, and whout

He made the Lord and chief off is liuselioldi

and possession, and guardian of His choicest ;

treasures. So also He espoused to Himself i

the Iimmiuauilate Virgin -Mary, of whiioi w-as

born by the Holy Ghost, Jesus Christ Our

Lord, who before men deigned to be reputedi

the Son of Joseph, andm was subjeet uto him.i

And HI-ii whoIm so muany Kings aidi Prophets:

had desired to sec, Joseph not only saw, but1
conversed vith, and embraced with paternal af-

fection, and kissed, and most sedulously nour-

ished-even Him whoim the faithful were to

receive as the Bread that came downs fron

Heaven, that they miglht obtain eternal life.

On account of this sublime dignity whici God

conferred on His most faithful servant, the
Churc hauts always miost highly honored and

praised the maost Blesised Josepli, next to his

Spouse, the. Virgin Mother of God, andi has

besouglt his intercession in tumes of trouble.
And now that in these most troublons times
the Churchr is beset by enemies on every aide,
:and is weighed dowax by hseavy calamities, so

snted to by te Assenibly ait Btourdeaux, and

ratilied by the Geumai Eamperor, the War is
rat an aend, and e detaclhntcit off Prussia:m

treep-ofwhse eutry into Paris on thle 1st
inst, an account will b founid on ur sixti
page-liave been witlidraîwnu fromi the City.
The Eumperor La on his wivay back to Berlim.
As for the ex-Eieicror o France, the unhappy
Louis Naipoleon, no one seeus to take any
notice of hiumu ; it is said that lie uhas purehuaseti
u tn atin Boîeina, to which lie will retire

after t ashort sojourn in England wlither te
will at first procecd in order to join bis wife
and ehili.

France will tnow set to to " reconstruet iher-
soif." as the plirase ges. The task befre lier
is a hard one ; nor will the annîuounsced resig-
nation of thir seats in the Asseimibly by M NM.

Louis Blane. Rochefort.f anid thers, on the

ground that tie cesson of Frencli Territory is
illgal, iake that task etasier of accomplihsh-
ment. It sems as if France wIere about to be

ravagetd by mci discord, now that ier sou Lis
delivered froi the curse of foreign iar. Ali
thait outsiders can do is to i-li lier a happy
issue out of the troubles whluieh night a century
of " glorious r'evolutionus" have brought upon
]her. The increased taxation, the oppressive
tarifs te w-hii the aitoî>lriady rheavily buitheied
people of Framee will] have te subiit, in order
to mucet the expeises of the war, vill, it cannot
te doubted, augment and intensify the sufier-
ings of the poor, anti their hostility to the rich.
Socialisim, or the long impending struggle be-
twiXt those woi - i;e-e'" un'd titose whoe ta '4 e -

mt," wil1 receive a fresh impctus, anri perhaps
lead to iu -t/>btr generale. The oiily hopes

for France lie isn a siuncre and generail returna
o lier people to the Catholic faiti. which alas !
luas been so extensively renounced, especially in
tlic large iini g aiandmanufacturing distiicts of
the counttry. Not tht w-e believe thait irre-
ligion tud inîuorality are smore rife in France
than they are elsewher. On the econtrary ive.
believe that as a ihiole the FrencL are mnoraily-,
insnmmasurably superior to the people or lE g-

land, Scotliiinld andWle;thzt, notwithstandi.-
ing the ostentatious display of vice in Paris
and lother large Cities-(vliech after all are
not worse than Loido)-tlhaut strikes the eye,
and impresses the imagination of fecigners,

the doeiustie virtues-conjugal fidelity, attach-
ment of children to teir parents, and of parents
to their children-are more held in Lhonor and

nore ftithfully practised by the French, thiau

by fIeir censorious neiglîbours on the northera

side of the Channel: whilst it ivould be au foul
insult to France to compare lier people iii thtese
respects wih dhost f tu e United States. Tie
fauily tics are stronug LinFrance, I strangely
strong," as fthe Protestant iriter of a lPair

lrunce" recogsises and admits-"stronger than
w-e in Eugland have ny idea of." When to
this we add the fact that, as compared with the
rural population of Great Britain, the French
peasants are remuarkable for their sobriety-as
is admitted also by the sanie authority---u
have good reason for asserting the moral
superiority of the French over the inhabitants

of England, Scotland and Wales. As We said

tionlary eleitnt have encitreiched themelves at

Moniiuartire. wiere thu :iave a battery off 27
giunaS. andtiall the approacheis guardied.

Lo:oN', March .- Tlie Tioies publishes ut
deapatch froi Versailles that the preacribed
liuits of France are beisg rapidly evacuated

by the Germsan armsty.
A corps of 40,000 French soldior- froi tihe

Provinces is itow muiarchinug iuto Paris to re-
place the troops of the lcine and Mobiles, who
leave the capital on Monday.

Negotiations for a defiiite trcaty of peace
will couinsence sIhtortly at Brussels. It is said

Favre will be the French plenipotentiary. It
is probable that Arnini, actiig on the part of
Germany, and Baron Baude, as represeitative

of France, have already settled the miain points,
but the detail vill oceupy several ionuths.

Arran-cients are being umaie by thte staffs
of the French and iGeriium armies vhich wilI

preveit the Geriiatns froi encounterig the
Frenchi their iioveceits bothi i uand out of
Paris.

Nuncrous convorsations ieli ait Bordeaux
and VersaiLes witi deputies to the National
Assenubl-. inludng Grevy, Gambetta, and
Favre, rorupel ite belief thtat civil war will
occtur, enasuingL in an Ot-leains restorationm.

Ant xtensive erganized emiuigration frois the

ceded provinaies will occur iiumsiediately. Large

bodie-s of Alsatins will eiigrate to Aieica.

Eiuo -rox og DEA-3UES.-In the edu-
cation of these unfortmnate beings, two princi-

p:l methods are eniployed. The oue, spoken
cf as the French mslethod, cemites to us froml
L'Abbe de L'Epce, founder of tie Royal In-
stitute for Deaf-Mutes at Paris in 1760 ; the
other is Lkiown a: the Gernmat method, whiéli
has been maide popular by Sanmel Heinieke of

Leipsig, who was contemnporary with, and the
rival of, the fir-st nasmed.

The first miethod relies above all things on
signs os iumitation, combined with writin>
withoit hoevcver excluding articulation. The
s-coud muiethod deals with articulation as an
essentitl portion of education, coinbining with
it writing, as aiso an essetatial elemnent; ibut
looking upon signs only as tn accessory whicht
it seeks to get rid of as soon as possible.

In France, in England, Canada, and the U.
States, the first numied, or Prenci miiethiod, is
generally followed in the edueation of the deaf
and dumib. 'fhe process of articulation is re-
sorted to imostly with those who are but incon-
pletely deaf; and occasionally, though rarel'Y,
with otters, wih display a great aptitude for

this branch of instruction. In Gcrmany, and
tte Nortern parts of Europe gercrally, the
Gernan niethod is au vogue.

Nevertheless for sm tie thre or four years
past several Institutions have aedopted the pro-
cess of articulatioii with all the pupils-as for
instance the Institutions at Poictiers, Antwverp,
IBrussells, Gandt, London and Montreal, where
alrcady the niost satisfactory results have been
obtained. The 3Montreal Institution (Cotean
St. Louni) lias especially distinguislsedi itsclf
by the progress of its pupils in this mothod ;

and truly if the devotion and energy of thec

younger pupils have cnjoyed ecllent heaith
since they lhave been trained to articulate;
vhiilst three others who were above 12 years of
age when the proceas was commenced with
teiii, have been mnenaced vitt consumption,
and have consequently been only able to take
their lessons la articulation occasionally, and at
intervals.

s good lieligious by whont it is directed wer
e net known to us, we inght deein t an és
y thing to make one, deaf and dumb froni
- birth, capable cf speech. In fitet theD Drecte

of this Institution has devoted. five nonths t
, the study of articulation t the best, Denf an
s Duub schools of Belgium anid Gerany ; uni
r :turning to Canada lin October Ist, traine

some professors in this art; anid after not mor
i ti:ii four mnuti's pratie and instruction w

were presented on the 23rd of February lis
ith a qpldi sen , in th, c....rse of whic

SAddresses iii both liangugs wcre articulatet
by lads deaf' :d dumb from their birth ; arn

s that in a mianuer perfectly intielligible, thougi
the Hall in which the seance took plice, wa
mnuch too large for the full display of tii
hitherto unexercisedi vocal organs.

The feasibility then of teaehing eaf-Mutes
to articulate is recognisetd mn Canada-us it ivas
also in olther countries froi the moment thai
light was thîrown upou the ntture of their iii
irmity-muti.n. This inifirity is the Coni

seq uence of' dea fness. After ca reful o bserva-
tiens it lias cbeen found that, in aluost aill cases,
the orans cf speech are in existence ii their
uormal stite; but that their funîctions are
hiudered by the defect of the crains of ear-
ing. But tis defeet cail soni degree be
suppIemented by Siglht and Toe. For in-
stmcee:-It is desired to imake the pupil arti-
clate the letter A. The teacher places the
pmpil's h:iimd o the surface of his-the teaelher's
-throat, whilst ut the saime time, the pupil
places bis other hand on hiis own throat. Then
the teacher pening his nouth as ide as pos-
sible, pronounces loudly die letter-A. The
vibratory motion thereby produced is trans-
maitted to the pupils haud, ani Prompts iiim to
reproduce by ic required opening of is nouthi,
:nd tle positithnl of htis tongue, an analogous
sensation. By dint of exereise, the required
speed ad exactitude for tdie due pronuneiationu
of the letter is obtained.

Of course ail t heletters of the alphabet are
nlot so easily pronniied as is A ; but it is a
filet thtat ail tic pupils of' te Institution at
Coua St. Louis, numîbering fifty-two, liaive
learnt in four mnontis te pronounce, iot only
aill the letters of the alphabet, but aiso a great
naîy..words andi phrases ; sone of theii reVen
mnagei:ic to read tolerably well.

It is objectedi that tie voic of DeafMutes
is genieraily disugreable ; but are those angst
us whose voice is luah aîind dissonant, con-
denned to silence ?

It is aIse urgetd that the intelligence of Deuf
Mutes is ire slowly developedl by the Gerniani
than by the French inethiod. But, grated
that suche hb i e:îse, wiy not employ boti
inetbods simnultnecouly ?-as w-as certainîly
done by the Rii. Abbes de LEpc, andi Si.
cardn; aid as is practised ini Bekgiî, anid at
tie Coteu St. Louis in Lrîwer Canada, wlhere
the process of rticulation uic bar to the
pupil-i intellectual deCeopmnent. Tl cominu-
nicatmuîs whieh Li the future the Dcaf anid
DLi mb ;M'y hoild vitit those Il hear anid speak
will uder tiis consideration, bcinueh facili-
t:ted. Wc may well admttit that the Frencli
mtethi of instruction is a gret b]essing to the
deaf ani dumb; but without the power of ar-
tieultion lie will ailways be isLlated from so-
e;ety, and even in lis own fumitily, hiere it uny
wclhiilappen Itait there may be none able te
converse feely with lim by mens cf signs
antid it is not pleiusant to be obliged const:antly
to carry about a slute adi pencil, wlilst there
are somne who canneither reaotier wlrite. For
tilis reason we sec thut these unhappy beinus
do generailly congregate in the great centres of
population, in order te cnteru:iin ee amother-
as for instance in the large cities of N
Yorîk antd Mentreal.

Tlîe oily well grounded objection that can
be urgedi against tue use cf the Germuan nmethed
La its costliniess, siace it requuires the emiploy-
nient ef a greater nuiter cf teachers, andti lu
deedi cf special teachers. Ttcebhildren mieatbe
taken lin baud sooner, andi munse perhaps bho
kept ut school a Iittle longor ; but whbat fauther
cf a famuily wouldi grudlge suchu sacrifices for the
gond cf huis chîild, se niggardly dealt w-ith by
naure ?

The ehildr-en mnust tidced be taken La hand i
oarlier, andt fer this reason-.Thîere La amueh
muore chsance cf obtaining a goodi aîrticulationa
from a ehildi cf sevent er eight, than freom a
young man whose erg-ans cf' speech have growîî
cild La idienessu. Jt ltas aise been nocticedi, that

.ticulation w-heu tatughut te pupils cf about the
ag!e cf twelv;e-anuçl cf course thse eider the
pupLil thte greater thue risk-is very'apt te brin,
on puhauonary diseases; whilst ou thceeontrairy
flic saine preecess is high]y beneficiali te chîildren
beneath thtat age. T his lhas bren noticedi at
tihe Institution of the Coteau St. Louis. The

the Government proposes to abolish the Food
and Fuel Taxes, and to allow fleur and coal te
enter frce of duty. God grant thnt titis may
be true!!

As tie Montreal Heor'dd of the sime. date
truiy observes, notIhing eau be morerel te
the poor than ta duty on coal in a country, and
with a elimnate like ours; where fuel is so
scarce, and becoming seareer and dearer day by
day; so dear tiat to the thousands of poor in our

e Besides why delay ia gttin iO5tctîoll fo
y these poor clildren ? Is it not a foolisbr
s my to which we must attribute tie fuet tintutr the seance of the 23rd ult. we saw on tlta plat_
o form, a number of stout grwn meI ablt
id cari- their living? -

d Let us hope that Our Legislature m
d touched by the poverty of the Cgreater

of these unfortunate beings ; andt U
e the Mother Country, as in the UJ. Statî auuul
t ii almaost aIl otiter laUdis, it wiI Opel iaits
t andi thu ttb hip to restore tiei to*ce¡iety.
i
d PUTNu A FINE Pot-r i liO
hl ltne-s of the 2nd(l inst., col finus f' Curi
s sions to certain tOf lis itecednts, ir Ib
r under the last, le lias beenî coInpaIîed to

Iumbile pie, and to publicly1 acknîowle
self a liar. To two f tliese dirty timît
our conîtemuporaury aludes iin the luiib;,
terirs

- One cf itese was soe storabrut a & ,a11II u it I .1;,offI'îi li , b ils] n1  fit - ~lit t,,l
s c-tuou soittetittt,., t lit-iras some itatemnt conerningIt a I>n, iut

deutaiiddu Iair] riwlu nici recei s I
tu it lt ueric aîp al f- Ha slit
I toughib a-lul b pro-tsecutel

mihstak in soei detuails, wliu t -
cd. gi i.g"ut ie saine tiîeu îtlea
of tlie aa rs. n

* The n usutIkes bu som~ d/etauil-neryvîiuTliù "m 1)Me merelywiid
ithe Wlitetcss so nuaively pleaia gu- o,vcr(
these. In the irst ease, [e llada
Scoteh niobleman itOf' aerliline 1110. se't

11nea't butal tutla tthe deails 0 iveius by the
we ctlat theM 1 ,aAil- when

out sportoig hid shiot twvo littl ie ildî'eu fuir
the ofence of gatering blacerre p
estate.. - e fntucy that most people onutside the
particlar conventiele Of the W1;',oir,. ai hi.c
opinion that there ias Lthif fbul atuîd imteul>
gromdlesas ttack uîpon a gei ni tleuiîai si s oisetillî,
moi titan a lere u a/,/ i t

The other story w-as equalîly malicioiius, and
equally fialse. ln substanîee it wuas t the e
fret that, 3. Belamger, the Director of the li-
stitute l'or the Deiail aud;tI thuub at Mile î:ud,
iad froi Cvil motives erins u ly kept serret
the deati of oin cf is pu'i p wilhbose bdy te
iad camsed toe cburied suarrepttio n d
ille 'gally withIout an inquesidThe i
as the editor of thet nimigi vhacttIseIa . m igte cnuowailutd lie made the proper enuqîuiries it the proper
quaurtir-that M. Belanger had iii uself Lu
vokedd de Coroier; nuduthat an ifjuite.at by
tutat functionîary laid been held o the ebod' ol
the deea:sed. Hîere agsin as in te cause of
the crine attributed to the Scoteh nobIlnemii
there was not- merely a mistake mus sunIde-
tails" of a story substantially correct, or i Is
nmtan features true - but a wricked lie freu b-
giniing to end. For this lie tout. as lUi' ite
li-st mentionled, the lti/9'ss was comiuuelled i
legal procei.s to uauke ai abject ilg
antd like a iiiiuimse well whipt tounuîîd to ery
aloiuti for mercy.
* The Wites says that it dces înot seca lie

it Caîn steer entirely clear cf erriou-s i ithe utture
more thmiiL the past.' It is no1 jauestaionsw-
repeat oft ,eos, -but i dlcIiberat u-li
speuakingv, limg, anti siaideriusg. hler-e tare two
Ch.ses Of men imr1uct the lV'jtneûss htaates wiuth a
rabid animoity-Gentiemen, and Catlhlie ie.
lig-ius. IliTe natural i Lstinets of the mat
acoumnt tj-r the firat antipathy ; fbr hetwixt
such as hie is. and genitleimiien, nature lias uit
eterual eumnities. Ihe second anttipathy is tuhe
result of' prujuudic and of a very def cire edu-
eation. 'tese mtipathi e. co ldd ith te
imna disreard of trufi, andl is absolute i-
sensibility to honourabl feelins of' ihiihi he
cati me nismore Imns even ais idea tian cat ablind
inan of color, -ae wlit ictad ui inîtg, error, anid
se0 uh'tii expose huis to the sad nieecessity of
eciag- nlis owrtn fouil words. How te avoid ttis

ii u uture La uts rutsy- te flic lVitc tas Lt Ls

be uîs City contemîporaries, nuone of' whuom lhaie
brste eus kunwledige c-ver ptlaced La tise sane

pahml uttnd tdegraidîîg p)rediameînt. Hc lias

:btut te adopt as luis r-ule cf condîuct thrsa: Thtat

tuie possessiont cf ut preas aind type couPers eus

di nepecuhtr primlege ; anud thait Lt Ls the

diuty ef every> tuain befeo lue u t-s ut nord te
flo prejudice e? lis neighboer, te assure houttself'

thut Lt La true. H adt tise Itnes thsa acd,
ho wouldi not have aceusedi a S-otet ntoblenman
cf mst foul anîd wanton cinelty'; or per-mittedl
hiasself te publish uîn auceusation ulnmost equally'
damaîugiag augainst thte Director cf thec Mile Endt
Poaf andt Diumb Asylumn.

Goon Nuws ram 'rau Poon.-In tise Mont-
s-cal Gaetteicof tise 3rd insat., we ireati -an tan-

nounscment iwhichi wvili glatiden mny> a hieuart,
andtt wiil cause the poor te sing wLUi thankfui-
ness. The anouncenment is te the effect that


